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and Registrar, requirca an application in Chambers ta obtain s'ch sue. The attorney in the affliavit of inorease swore that
tbe j. Ladcued the wi,,tesse to be paid. The master ùllowed te

temoney. . expenses upon taxation. It was afterwards discovered that the
The new orders do not vatry the oid practice requiring three witnt*soes bâti fot been paid unti) aiter taxation. The court

weeks' notice of motion to be given, or tbree weeks to elapse directed the master tol review the taxation, and lit disallow a&l

froin the dace of the order pro confeseo, before a decrea can sUCI> expenses as Lad not been actually pitid lit the trne of thse

be obtained ; but 8imply require that ail suc> causes sali be previotis taxation.

entered with the Rogistrar ton days before the day of hcarin.E.Jssi.DvsApl2.
Cases under order xvii. of the 3rd June, 1853, are excepted. t

Ail Muster'@ reports mugt be liled at Toronto, the saine as A lease for years Y.rter-Ead osnl eg i istate t.i erty
heretofore: we presume for the samns reason that affidavits are'courtbey inittiate anL tLe tirth of a child.
ta ha filed witb the lI.egistrar there in cases irbere the Court or

a judge in Chambers is applied ta for decrees or orders founded Ex. C. RUSSELL v~. TIIbaNTes. June 19.
upen the evidence cautained ini thern. iShqqe1,n-Iii.-ranre-Time pohecy-WaVthholdinq materiali nforma-

We think these new arderd wili be found productive of -hci lion- Iuî'rNwcuntraci.

good, and only regret that the reforming banda of the Vice- A trn plicy wag affected between A. & B. ta enSure front

Chancellars were nat more bold and rcîtive in rcgenerating the. Janunry -1, 1S'7, ta January 20, 1858. The defendant B. sub-

fo@silized practice of Chancery.-ED-3. L. J.] scribed it on January Pi, 1857. Plaintiff A. Lad effected the
insurance tbrough C & Ca., bis brokers. On Junuary 15 A. bail

- - received notice that the. frhip hadl been on shore on January 2,
M ON T H LY R E PE RT O R y lP)î, and wasforceditego it port for repaira. A conmunicated

_____________________________________________ Iis fart to C. & Ca., Liq brokers, wbo did flot communicate it tu B;
COM MýON LAWV. B1. afîerwaqrd:î Leard of il, and virole te A as follows :-" Under-

standing that the sLip lia-; been on shore, 1 do n0ý cansider that
Q. . UO. '. ,IIE. oue12.my risk cammenc-s until the ves3el bas been surveyed and

B. RG. V wignc. ulie12.repaired." The sLip mas repaired by Aprci 2, and was afîcrwards
C'uronr-)'twer ta take a second inquisition. lest

A coroner catnai take a second inquisition upon MLe saine body, lie!'! afflrming the judgment of tLe Court of Qceen's Beneb-
the initiuqisituu bingvali, su buAbtig.lst That the non-cotmmuniat.X.n of the fart of the ship having
the intinqisivuu ein vald, ud ub~.sîig. een on shore being mattrial ta tLe Fi-k, aud thus avoiding tihe

-policy, the lettcrof defendant B. did notactas awaiveref this non-
C. P. PHîLEY V. IIAYLE. Julie 13. communication, B. being ignorant af such non-communication st

Allorey's&ijýied I tLe lime. 2nd That even suppesing the ternis of tLe abeve ]etter
.e1oreî~. ujedcl-Agrerminifor lump suin fur aitrney1îs Ilill.ur lt ho Fufficiently explicit for sucli a purpose, there was no new

as an .1 (fora çy. contract betwecn the pai tics fur want of arceplance of its terms by
Ant agreemuent by a client with bis attorney, that the latter is the pluintiff A.

to receire a lump soin for labour douée as an attorney in the event__________
of 9ucceas, and cesîs out cf peeket onîy on failure, is void ;and a Ci~CR
bill deliveretu claiming the lump suin in oe item, under such au
agrecement, in flot a sufficient bill te dcl'iver a montlb bcfore action. .. LWS.PEOT .Ma1.

Ex. W&Tseon v. BLÂVZEX. June 8. Dtzccryn-Socctr and C'!ien-Prircleged Coummunicaion-
Exceptionst Io ans wer-PZ, ading.

.A4ard-Reference under Com mon Lawe Proccdure .4et-Enlaremcnt. Where , client Las miade a confidential communication te bis
af/lime ajier expiration of lime lccnîîed lc A4ct. solizi loir, the latterinsnotprotected front giving discover. ifbefere

The Court Laq pewer, by vinte cf tLe Common Law Proceaure 1or after the coufidential communication, le Las scquir*ti the raine
Act. te enlarge the time for making an sward wbere a eause ha11 knawWe tran> another source. Tite fact cf the cc,itfldcntual cern-
been referred Ly ajudge's order under the 4tb section cf tbat Act, inmunication frottn the client dors flot merge tLe olber sources cf
notwitbatanding more itan three montbs bas elapeed, since the! iafçormation.
arbitrator wasa ppointed ; and Las made a void awsrd after the Everytbing whîch is plcaded must Le taken most strongly against
expiration ef aucb three months. thce pcrson 1jlcading.

Ex. Cuisrv IL.F~eb. 2 Il. iV.C S. GaRnzFTIS V. CoVI-ga. Joue 12.

Damage,-Sale-le-sale by Vacdor-Trat'er. Pract#ce-Sub'tiIPuted ..errire-Jerree dire.tan_ payaunctt of monoy-

'Wbere eep were eold, but nct dclivercd, and Lofore the price ilh-fendofnl abroad on I1kr Vzjcs(y*s serrire
Lsd Leen paid. the credit flot Laving expired, wcrc re-sold by thic Tue court will order subsîituted service of a decree, whch cEr-
vendor te a third persen. 1 -tg payinent of money Ly a defendant, wbo ii stttioneil cbroaid on

11.1d, that trover vould lie, Lut tbat tLe measnre of dan%&"e lier Nir.jesty's service, without evcdence cf any atteinpt te serve
ought not tc Le the price cf the sheep, Lut tLe damnage actually Lino ptrsonally
suffcred.

_____________-V.C.S. Basv.l)c1750AR.Ny .
Ex. Caoss v. DUEELL. MarrA 7. Il'a&I Conmriion-', Remainder ar ny monr~y and jef«(s"-" Sui-

Cesa-'anroa-41,canesfor retee-rece ici piti-! -talepreteni' (or my Godson."-Preersiunory lIclerit.
ase acjidar4g ..j sncrtaie-ltRmew "f Taxation. i A teqtatar, whilc returnîng to England on mick leuve, made Lis

An attornuey tolii Lis client befere action that cosIs et ujlnea"s will. by which, affler beqcueatlaing two legaces of £10 cach, and
Iti.st be paid previous te tayatiou, and ga;e Lixn a li.qt conaliisg darcctcng tluat bis Portmanocaus., &c., should bc fent ta Lis falher,
the nimes of Lis wituese andi the arnount of thcir expenses. Thc 1proceel thui:" - 1 cg that thc reniainder of iny mouey ansd
client afterwards Mae him rece;pts uf the différent witriesses for cffets b Lecxpcnded in purcIcnzing a ruct.iblc prescut for rny Goi-


